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pHf:i-:iK- i op run rniH,
Aroand her wnlit I put my nu-

ll frit i wfl es eake,
0h, d"ar," mvs she, ''whet liberty

Yon Printer mm do take!"
Why, yet, my Hal, my charo-ln- g tJ
(I squeeted her mid, I fo".)

Can yuu ut aught, bit cluck, ft(TliDtt

TBI FMEE0UJI OF 1UB PREM"

I kissed her eowe, I did. by gara
Bht eolurod like a beet ;

Tpon my living sool, she looked
Almoit loo good to ct

J (rare her another buss, nod then
8b Tf she, "I do eouYess,

I rather, sorter, kinder, like
Tan FnKBDOH or tub Pbeii!"

wEvnuD Love.
And If the hnshaod or Hie wife

In bree strong lifrht diseorera
Each eifht default! aa failed to meet

The blind ej ci of lovers.

Why need we ear to aik 1 who dreams
Without their thorns of roses,

Or wonders that tbe truest ateel
The readiest spark discloses?

For ttitl in mutual lufferanoe Uei
The seoret of true bring

Love tea roe it love that nerer knows
The iweinru of

From the Philadelphia ro-L- j

MOSBY,

The Noted Caralry I.eadrr Interviewed.
Ascertaining that bo noted a ponton-Bg- e

as Colonel John S. Montir, tho
daubing Confederate ctiYnlry tliiefluin
waa in town and stopping at the Con
tinor.lnl Hotel, one ol the reporters of
The Pot, called upon him for the
purpose of learning his views on some
points of general public interval--- wc
found the lender reclining
npon a lounge, and upon our intro-
ducing ourself ho greeted us wncinly
and pleusantly.

BIS PERSONAL APrlARANCE.

The Colonel is a man of about fire
feet eleven inches in stature, slim
built, but of an apparently iron like
frame, has a clear, gray, searching eye,
a broad forehead, smooih-shuve- face
and iron gray hair. Ho dressed in a
neat fitting suit of black, and alto-
gether bora a gentlemanlike appear-
ance. His voice carries with it some
little of the twang peculiar to Virgin-
ians, but at the same time is full and
round, and in tone pleasing to tho ear.
His style of conversation is easy, but
attractive, and when addressed us he
looked us square in the eye, thus show-
ing that what ho said lie meant, and
cuprcssod thitikingly and firmly.
From what wo have seen of him vu
judge him to be a man of superior edu-
cation and more than ordinary intel-
lect. His carriage is that of a true
gentleman, embodying just enough of
tho Southern liiiutcur to uiuko him
Imposing On tho whole, wo were
somewhat disappointed in our man,
for we had expected to meet a bluster-
ing, brow beuiing Southerner, of the
school of Yancry, Toombs and Floyd.
Tho Colonel is but thirty-fiv- years of
ago, and is the picltiro of healih. No
insurance agent, we think, would run
any immcdiulo rinU in issuing a policy
upon his earthly life.

ORGANIZATION OP I1I8 TROOP..

Having the precedent of Marion e

him ho felt that if a body of bold,
fearless cuvalrymcn could be gathered
together, an immense amount of an-
noyance could be given tho Union
force at compuratitrely little risk. For
this purpose his troop was organized,
and lrora the commencement acted in

. consert with the immediute command
til Uuneral Uobert E. Lee. The prin-
cipal object in view was the neutrali-
zing of the Federal poots.

WHAT UC ACHIEVED.

"I ealetilute," said the Colonel,
'that with my avernge force of about

llireo hundred men and it never ex-
ceeded that I neutralized the opera-
tion of nhout fifty thousand men on
the Federal side, and the reason of this
is plain. The Kedcn.1 generals were
compelled to guard the wholo line of
the Potomac and tho Baltimore and
Ohio railroad. I therefore had before
me tin unbroken line of some hundred

(TrWtryrn-r--- w h(1 T could net mv
mites in exienc, . --,
finger upon any particular point, Uuh

' down upon it before my intentions
wore ever dreamed of, accomplish my
purpose and ride away."

WHEN HE GAVE IP TIIB CAl'SE.

"Colonel, when did you individually
give up the cuuo as lost ?" wc asked.

"Not until General Lee surrendered.
My command as I have said, wasorga-liize-

to with General Lee,
and when he surrendered there was
no further uso for men. I could have
held out, in the region in which 1 was,
for years. 1 was in no more danger
of enpturo when the surrender was
made than I was at any time (luring
Vlio war, but my services censed to be
of any utility, and there was there-
fore no reason for uiy holding out
longer."

A WORD ABOUT OENERAL I.r.E.

"General Lee," said the Colonel, "is,
I boliovo, acknowledged by nil men
to have been a ('iiri.itaiit soldier.
Well, I was under hisimincdiato com-
mand and 1 reported all my actions to
lii'n, and during tho whole war 1

never received but ono reproof, and
that was once, when hudly wounded,
I hobbled up to bis tent on crutches,
when ho greeted mo with 'Colonel, 1

have but one fault to find with you,
And that is, yon w ill gut wuunded.'"

DIS OPINION OPOEN M'CLELLAN.

"Who do you consider to have been
the ablest general on tho Federal
side V

"General McClellan by all odds. I
think ho is the only man on the Fed-
eral side that could hsvo organized
the army as it wns. 1 further think
be is the only military man of any
bruins."

Or GENERAL GRANT.

"Grant hnd of course more successes
in the field in the latter part of the
war but Grunt only came in to reap
the benefits of ilcr'lelhin's previous
efforts. At the same time 1 do not
wiah to disparage General Grant, for
bo has many abilities, but if Grant
Lad commanded during the first year
of the war, wo would have gained our
independence. Grant's policy of
attacking would hnve been a blessing
to us, for we lout more by inaction
than we would hnvo hut in battle.
After the fim Manassas tho army
took a soil of "dry rot," and we losl
more men by rnmp disenses than we
would have by fighting."

Jrrr pavis.
' What is your individual opinion of

Jen Dav'iM?--

"1 think history will rccoid him asone ot tho greut men of the time,
hvcry ...nt mum., yo k ,n(1(.t
iiave a scape gnt, bllJ Mr i,.,,.;,
been chosen us sued ; ,, ti, .

the blume wiUiCuturj u.e

I do not know snv mnn In the Con

federal Putc thai could have con-

cluded (he war with the same succeu
that he did."

Tin: rr.fi.isn or mr. sot tii.
"Are theto ony bitter feelings clier-i.he-

r', sir j nono except those cngen.
dored sinco tho war by (ho manner in

which we havo been Itcnted."
TDK IKN WHO GOVERN THEM.

"Tho clus of men to whom the con-

duct of all'airs has been entrusted by

(ho United States Government arc
obnoxious. The whole administration
of affairs in Virginia is in the hands of

a set of bounty jumpers and jail-bird-

and their only qualification is that
(hey CftD take tho 'iron clad oath.'
"But," ho added, "they generally tukc
anything clso they can lay their
hands on."

WHAT THE SOUTHERN TEnrLE WANT.

"All the people of tho South ask fur
is to havo reslortod to them thoir own
local and to have the
general State governmental affairs
placed in tho hands of men of honor
and integrity, in whom they enn rely.
I don't think thcro is anything un-

reasonable in thnl."
BOYD.

"Last spring ull poisons holding
office were obliged to tako tho 'iron-
clad' or leave, and ono man named
Boyd, from Pennsylvania, was ap-

pointed Sheriff of Fauquier county,
an office in which bo hud passing
through his hands over $100,UUU in

revenuo, and otherwise, according lo
the laws of the Statu, he would have
been obliged to give bonds in the sum
of 8!0,DUU. The man was insolvent,
and his bond was as well rth five

dollars as it w millions. Boyd

is jwjuttor to the htato ot irginia
for a large amount of revenuo collec-
ted and not accounted for and he has
sold his oflice to Hume, tho former
sheriff, whom General Can by displaced
because ho could not take the iron-

clad oath."
CANDY.

"When Boyd was appointed the
membeis of tho bar held a meeting at
Warronton, and drew up a politely
toned protest against the appointment
of the man, and it full lo my lot to
carry il to General Canby. Ho re-

ceived me kindly, and assured me the
Giutlor would be attended to. I re-

turned to Wurrenton and told uiy
colleagues that tho w hole thing would
bo fixed. A few days afterwarja
Canby had tho whole bur of Warren-to-

tried for conspiracy to defeat the
reconstruction laws."

NO ORJECTION TO NORTHERN MEN.

"We don't object to Northern men
holding office; I voted myself lor
Northern men on tho Inst election ;

hut we want men who are competent
and honest not jail-bird- s and bounty-jumpers.- "

THE OBJECT or 1118 VISIT.
"Wo look to thofuturo; wo want

to develop the mineral resources of
Virginia; I believe it can be made
the greatest State in the Union. 1

urn now hero for tho purpose of invi-

ting Northern emigration mid North-
ern capital to develop our resources;
I have this morning been negotiating
with gentlemen for the sule of two
very line marble quarries, ono in
Fauquier unci the other in Loudon.
Such is the business that brought mo
hore."

Rest for Sins en. It is said that
a Connecticut inventor hns putcnted
a headrest attachment for church
pews, intended to support the bead of
the worshipper when so inclined.

Whereupon a facetious cotemporary
of the press suggests that, that is what
wo should call a worshipping frame
What a comfort it will bo to sister
Brown, Kldcr iSinitli and Deuoon
Jones! How it will refresh those
who havn't timo to sleep at home.
The inveter has made his "cverluslin
f'ortun" out of it. How enthusiastic
a minister would becomo whilst ad-

dressing those props ! And also sug-
gests, tinging by tho congregation :

"Should I fa enrrird lo the Pkiflt
On fluirtry i of run,"
Wbilit uliier frtp thir nuyaloTig
I'pon their hand and knrci f

Fi.iks. Theso diminutive domestic
iifJ'.V4ff.e-liri'0,,ie'.llLl2--

Jmo nnd
sociable of late. They seem taiSirftT
in door loafing to out door exercise,
and therefore, their delicate, wings no
longer fan the noses of pedestrians.
.Some poet, who is evidently a close
observer of these Innocent lovers of
fiigar un J dirty fa cos, cries out lustily
that

"Tl U- It? of dtnmr
! left fhivfhnK ftlonr,

AO hr pi'"lT ft.lnfnioDI
Vauiu?.! and ff'ne."

A teacher endeavoring to mnkn a
pupil understand tho nature and ap
plication of a passivo verb, said: "A
passive verb is expressive of the
i.nluro of receiving an action, as,
Peter wns brstcn. Now, what did
Peter do?" Tho boy, pausing a mo-
ment, with the graveht rouiitcnnnre
imaginable, replied, "Well, I don't
know, unless bo punched tho thnp
wot bit Aim."

An absent-minde- professor, In go-

ing out of the gatoway of bis eollego,
run against a cotv. In tho confusion
of the moment bo raised his hnt and
exclaimed : '! beg your pardon, mad
am." Soon alter ho stumbled against
a lady in tho strocts, and in sudden
recollection of the former mishap, he
called out, with a look of rngo in his
cnuntensnco, "Is that you again, you
brute J"

A lady at sea ; full of apprehensions
in a gale of wind, cried out, nmong
other pretty exclamations, "wo shall
go to ihe bottom ! Mercy on us how
my bead swim !" "Zounds, mmlnm,
never fear," said nno of tho sailors,
"you can never go to the bottom while
your head sv ims '."

A cjrd was hung out of a little
oyster shop in Sandusky City, Ohio,
while the Stnte Subbnth School Con-
vention wns in session in that place,
which reads: "Oislers in overy stile,
coked to order. Trends of ths

will plcso caul."

Then and Now. Fanners in 1770
Man at plow, wile at cow, girl at

yarn, boy at burn, and all dues scilled.
Farmers in Istiii Man at show, girl
at piano, wifo in SHtin, boy at latin,
and dues unsettled.

The papers relate an nm-cd- of a
beautiful young lady, w ho had becomo
blind, liNViii! received her aiht after
marriage. It is tio uncommon thing
for people's eyes to bo opened by
matrimony.

The days aro growing provokingly
hort at both ends i. c fur those ho

have anything to do. To thoso w ho
I unvcii i, ii iioesn v make much differ
j mm w h.rv the dny begins or cuds.

Hi C.ootU, firorrrlri, (f ir.

THE CLEARFIELD STORE

HF.CONSTHUCTKl).

flfnrff I,. Rwil Willlnui P...I-II-,

Jiihn K. Wierur Willium H'.lltll,.

GEO. L. HEED & CO.,

Two ilonn norlh of llio Court Ilumo,

t i.r.AKi I i:i.i, pa.

HAVING rrtnmrd loourolil nullum, land,
nollfy III. citilrni of CloaiDolil

nd Ibo liulilia (enrrally. that wo hara rulrrrd
upon, and intend to pruute, a vigorou. earn-

Kirn aitalnt high irie- and iufrrior rood., and
now on hand a full anpplr of all kind, of

goodi uaod In this uiaikct. l u the una of

Dry Csloods
We claim lo hare a full Miortmenl, coiillnj In

part of Mualina, bleachod and unlilenchcd
Prion of all gradca and and

Fall and Winter Dress Goods,

Such at Alpavfti of all haIri; Do Laiaen, Mo.
nnoi and Maoneli; beridt!, a full

of gentlemen'! wtmr. ooniiitiog
in part of

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Batiaetti and a full aasortment of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

Xotions, Hosiery, Trimmings,
BONNETS, C,

Eats and Caps, Boots and Shoes.

GROCERIES.
Wa har a full itippty of roflVr, T, Suar, Ric

JduUiKi, Uobnoco, Ftsli, Salt, linaced,
coal anil fieh Oil,

FLOUE, BACON, DRIED FETJIT,
Pugar-cure- d Heme, Mcm Pnrk, and a full

ujijily of ProriMUM.

Hardware and Qneensware,

Wooden tf ItHllow Wart.

All the f.,Tfoln art idee wilt I rli.inad for
.CASH, LIMUKK, or COINTHY I'llODl IK,
and at prief to which there can be no
Thoae to need of Uovdi in our line, will plajjo

mrCALL AXDSEE US'.-H- a
Gl-O- L. KEF.D 4 CO.

Sept. 17, 1S68 tf.

GREAT EXCITEMENT
OX SF.COS1J STREET,

C ltartlrtd,

NEW GOODS AT LOW PRICES.

TriK und.rltn.d reepertfullr Inrlle Ihe
of the nul.lie irenerallr to their

eflendld anrtaenl or aercbandiie, which Ibej
aro aow aellinf

AT VERY LOW ritICE8.

Thtlr tlock eoaititt tn part of

Dry Goods of the Best Quality,

Such at Print., Ie I.elnei, Alp.cc... Mrrlnoi,
(Jinftbaia.,Mn.lini,(hlr.ache4 and unhleach-td- ,

llrilllnit., Tlrhlnre, eotton and
wool Fianneit.SatinrUe.Caeriuieres,

Cnttonade, tadiee' 8bwU,
Mubial A llooda, Dalmorai

and Hoop buirta, Ac,
Alio, a Una asuirtment of MnV Praweri and

&hitlt, IlaU A Cape, Boon A Sboei.

all of which

WILL DC SOLD LOW FOIt CASH

Hardware,' Quecnsware, Glassware,

Groceries and Spices.

!N SHORT A GENERAL ASSORTMENT

Of crervthlnK uiull kept In s retail (tore, all
CHEAP i'OH CAS1J or anprored counlr pro
duca

A. K. WRIGHT i SONS.
ClearOeld, Not t , lr.1.

rrKKATZEl
A R F. R KC V. I V I X 0 A S r I. E X I) I D S TO C K

OF CARl'ETS AM) OIL CLOTHS.

WALL rATEIIS-GI- LT PATER, do.

L A C F. C L' R T A 1 N 3 , W I X DO V S 1 1 A D E3- -

CO V N T E R T A NES AND QUILTS.

LINEN TABLE CLOTHS ft Jf ATKINS.

LADIES 8ILK COATS it OVEItSKIHTS.

ELEGANT SHAWLS I LACE POINTS

LADIES' 4- - CHILDREN'S TRIMMED
II ATS.

DRESS GOODS AND TRI MMINGS.

BFST Kir GLOVES-I.ADI- FS' GEN.
TLEMKN'S ANDCfULDIiEN'S.

CLACK AND FANCY SILKS.

FINE BLACK ALPACAS.

UNKQI'AI.l.FI) STOCK LADIES' AND
CHILDREN'S SUOK.S .f- GAITERS.

MEN'S CALF f-- FRENCH KIP BOOTS.

HEAVY CAI.F BOOTS, f 5.

MEN'S AND BOYS' FIXE AND II EAVY
SHOES.

BEST STONE TEA REITS, .

CASSIMERES VERY CHEAP.

GROCERIES, Fl.tH'R ,f; riJOVI ilONS
AT LUH'ESI' RATES.

L1BFH M, IF.rr(TIO TO THOSE
HL'YING IN yUANTM'Y.

Worn,. MARKFTIVO AND COUNTRY
ritoDUvE WAS I EH.
( Irarn.M, June , lel'.O.

Ijlvor.v Ntnble.
fllK ander.ienea Kef. leare to inform the pb-1- .

lie that be ie now lull, prepared tn aeenumo.
lie all In the wai .iff fumt.hitig lloree.. rluaxtea,
eail.llee and IUrite.i, en the ehrtit nuliee and
on n'aeonnSle term.. He.iicnoon L.C.M ilreol,
belneen Third and Fonrlh.

lll:0. W. UEAHIIABT.
learlleld, April II. J.

IOH BAI.I'.. White 1,1. It, no. Pain!,
ti l, Turpentine, .rni.be. of all binda,

I "lore In lil and lire I einl. Varni.b Brnehee.
IlJIilcM ICK JRW1N.

MinUurf.

NEW FURNITURE STORE
i (Hiur."ii,M;

D. n A U M A N

J vii'a and virlnity, Ibat Ii ba onrd a

l ira ntt Kninl Flrnvt. oppnuil tht Tun ynrd, if.

Ih borongh of CiirweiHt, where aa will atrf
ennvtanlly na hand, and for ial vry ohoap t--t

('ASM, a larja and tarlad aMrtmm of ratdy-inad- a

Furnltura, among whirl will ba

ViUHEAUS AND HIUK - BOAUDS,

WardruWi and Book Cmi, TnVilfn, I.fdMad,
8ofji,tandi.llat rnrki, Locking llaae,Cbalrii,
MHtirrifl, Jo , wliirli ba will all un wry rta
flnnalila tonoi for Cah or aplrovtd t'ouniry
Produra. my 19 m:d

Cheap liiriillure,
JOHN GULICII

to inform hii old and euiDESIRES that having enlarged hia ihop and
in o roamed hit facUltiei tor mauuiacturing, be Is

now prevarcd to make to order uoh Furniture ae
tuay he deeired, in good atyle andateheap rate
for CASH. ) generally haa on bind, at bii
Kumiture romna, a variel aaiortineot of ready
tnado furEiture, among wblob are

BUREAUS AND S.

Wardrobeiand Centre, Rofa, Parlor,
Ureakfnet and Lininr Kitenaion Tuhlei; Com

mon, and other
lladttoada i finfaa of all kind',

; Hookiof and Area

Chaira : errlnaeet. , parlor.com
mon and other Chain; Looking-Ulaea- of efery
doerription on band ; and new glaxeaa for old
Trainee, which will be pat In oa very reaionable
tarmi on ehortaet notieo. Ho alio Iceepe on hand
or furniehei to order. Corn huak, Hair and Cot
ton top Mattreseei.

Coffins or Rvert Kind
Made to order, snd funorali attended with
Hearee whenever driired. Aleo. House Paintini;
done to order. The aubaeriber aleo maoulao-turee- .

ard haa eonauntly on band, Clement'i
Patent Waahint; Machine, the beat now in in !

Those uiins thi marhtna never need bo with
out clean clothes! He aleo has Flyer' Patent
Cham, a eupcrior article. A family using this
unurn never neea oe wtinout natter

All the above and many other artioles are fur
nished to customers ok eap for Cabb or exchanged
for approved country produce. Cherry, Maple,
Poplar, Lin wood and other Lumber suitable for
Cabinet work, uken in ixcbange for furniture

Jrtr Remember the shop Is on Murkef street.
C learn old, la and nuarly oppoeite theMld Jew
Store." JOHN UL'LICU.

.November 2A, 186 y

BOOTH'S IMPItOVED

STUMP EXTRACTOR.
Meffpre. llolb
A Itiunhargcr.
Proprlrtore ot
the In proved
STUMP Ei
traetor.wlah Ii
distinctly un
der stood that
they warrant
this mach'.ne
todojustwba
it U rccom
mended ei
celiing otbvt
machioei bj
Its buing eon
st meted on
true pbiloeo-f.htc-

priori
pica. It will

extract ibr
larjrt-ft- t pinr
plump, eui
pond it above
ground per
BiiUinjr thr
soil loUll back
la the bale
and will rulll
lb em as fast at I

ten men can dig tbe dirt from the roots after
e i tract d. It will duII rowing to the alia of the
stomps) from forty to ono bun dree: per dv. It
will either arn then over, or impend Ihea to
do propped ap, as desired.

Any person wanting one of then Machines
can take it to hie farm, and, If not too far away,
wa will go and help aet It up and test It : if be
ie not satisfied we wilt take it away and charge
netbing lor our trouble. Machines flAil with
Township Hfftbte. finglo Machines, 9170

rtate and County Kijch's fr aula.
Hour II A RVMirAROKTl.

Jefferson Lite P. 0., Clearfield Co., la

ci:rtimcai f.
Wa, tho trie undersigned, having witnessed the

'rial or I. J Booth t improved abstractor
on the farm of K. H. Moore, near Luthembtirg,
on Saturday and Monday, tbo 7th and ihb ol
Novrmber, take plraura in eovinf to the nab
lie, that wo believe it to be the bet marb.ne
now in use for extracting atumpa. It is of simple
eonttructiun, easily managed, not liable to get
out of order, and vary durable Four men took
the machine from the wagon, when eotire!y
apart, put It together, and pulled a large pine
stamp in less man one nour w a saw two men
pull a large slump with ea.se. They use a horse,
but ha does hia work in taking out the largest
tumps, without a bard pull. Mr. Hoot a, the

Patentee, fully understands putting np and
handling the machine. We would advise those
in wont of stomp extractors to eee this one levied
before pirthaiin; elrewhere, which they can da
free ol charge by calling on the Proprietor.
.1. C. Ilarreu, J. VV. US k ard, K.V, trackman.
tuba Nolder. John Kirk, J. W. Uahaga,
It. 11. Moore, J. W. Wallace. W.U.AIeiander.
(leo. Cllinger. Wsa D. Heck, Andrew Wilson,
S. J. Horn, Win. K. Irvin. K.J. Kirk,
Jarpfs Moore, L. 0. Carlile, Ueo.WiUon u
bevcr Hecl. Fred k - ::.,, inovIM?

H. F. N AUGLE,
(LOCK AD WATCH MAKER,

orrostTi tnn N sr Pf VAREKT tTnCRT

POET OFFICE

rriMR ia1iertler re.peettulty tnformi tile old
X ielrani and the ublle ftenerally. tbat be

be. na band, (and ie constantly reoelviog new
addilLni thereto, ) a large etoek of

Clocks, Watches and Jewelry.
jtffl keep Je.elrT la all III form I aad of

didrrent valaee, either by tbe ieee or eet.
WATCI1KS A full a.eorlo ent of either fluid

or Hlvtr, ai.de bj Ihe be.t Aaerleea and fr-ai-

nenufaeiaren, inclndin, a fine lot of gold
end .ilver banting caea, lull Jeweled, Paient
Lereri.

CLOCKS Of all de.lgna, eoneirtlag of lh.
day and Ibtrtr-heur- , of either weight, ipriog or
loreri, and bnlh itrike and alarm.

riKI'AlfUNd. A'l kln.l, of Watebai and
Clo-- ki Hrpalted, aad warranted.

In addition to what I hare enumerated, I keep
a fall a.torlmrnt of bPKn TACI.KK, enlnred and
plain (leu. il.o,UOI.U PK.NSand PKNCII.S.
SPtKINH, I 0HK", BI TTER KMVKS. enj In
faet everjlhtng In Ihe Jewelry Una. If I fall to
Knee on hand Ju.l what a ruiloner may need, I
will order per Bret eipree., without rilra ehar,e.

A lilivr.l .here of publie pelrun.frf Ii .olirlte d.
Ma 7, IMIH 1 II. t. KAfULK.

READING FOR ALL! I

HOOKS f STATIOSKRY.

Marhrt Ml., Irarnrld, (at the Poal Oflirr.)
'IIIK under.igned heire leara lo announce to
X the rlti.etie of Clearfield and virinity. that

ho h.e flited op a room and bae Jq.t retoraed
from the oily with a large amount of reading
matter, .on.itllng In part of

Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
llank, Aeeoent and Pa.e pnok. of every

J P. per and Enrelnpea, Frenrb preeeed
nd plain: Pena and Pencil.; Plank, Legal
npere. Peed., Mnrlgegee Ju.lfinenl. Kicaip

Hon and Pmmi..ory notee W hite and I'arrb;
ment Brief, L eal cp. Heenrd l ap, and Hill Cep,
Sheet, Mu.ie lor either Pieno, I'hile or Violin
ron.t.nily on hand. Anr booke or atellnaerv

j dr.ind that I nay not hara on hand, will be or
oeirrvu oj nr.. ripre.e, ana eoiR at wnoleeale
or retell to tail ru.tnniera. I will nleo keep
periodical literature, euok a Mareiinea.

An. . A. UAILIK.
M.T 1, lf If

ORGANS & PIANOS"
S AND MASON" if- IIAULIN'8,

ron in. a ar
. J. HAYES, Curwen.rille, Pa.

"tlAM r.leKMI.IMMM.ON.l PlllXiil.ra.
M Hie underrigned herel.y give nnitee, that

tiler wll p Hie hiplte-- t niarket price fur a g..td
i)iielittal I.OMI MIIM)I.I: and th.. having
.neh for enle, will Hod it tn Iheir interr.t to give
them a call bolure arlllng

JON. M'Alf A HOS.
CleaHlelil. Mnrrh S, I u ir

fpilR IlKXIM'IIATIC ALMANAC forlar.il
1 l7 and ! for eale at lha Pnat Offien.

I'riee l wale. Mailed la any ailreea. (Iet tf

rivwaarn and abdowilnal lapportn of every
X bind of Ihe at.t liaprnvementi, for .ale a.

tb.l'rug awn t UAhlSWiCK i lh 1.1,

oiinflrn nd yiiifhlin1 ,f hop.

4. f. to,,.. ..oo. I. m nn

BOYNTON L YOUNG,

FOUNDERS k MACHINISTS

Manufacturers of

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Corner of Fourth and 11 ne Pi recti,

( I lIAIHaiLl), PA,

: Xp.:...t1 ,J

TTAVIN'tl engafred In llic manufacluro ofllrit-A--

elaii UAL'HINEUY, we re.peclfully inform
Ihe public that w. are now prepared lo All all
ordore ai cheaply and a. promptly a can be done
in any of Ihe citiea. We manufacture and deal in

Mulaj and Circular Saw-Mill- s,

Uead Block., Y.tor Whocll, Shafting Pulleyl,
Oifford'. Injector, Steam Oaug,.,, Sln M hi.lie.,
Oilere, Tallow Cup., Oil Cup., Gauge Cooke, Air
Cocke, (llob. Valve., Check Valvea, wrought iron
Pipe., Siram Pump., Boiler Peed Pump., Anil.
Friction Metre., Soap Stone Packing, (Jum Peek-
ing, and all kind, of WILL WOllK; together
with Plow., filed Solci,

COOK AS D FA RLOU STO I'ES,
and other CASTINGS of a'.! kinda.

wllrited and Ailed at city price,.
All Ictten of inquiry with reference lo machinery
of our manufacture prouiplly an.wercd, by addrta-in- g

u. at ClearBold, Pa.
'twH-t- BOYNTON A YOUNG

J.
0. h.

K.
Reed,
Weaver, ) NOTICE. Mwell.

. id.' i:i:i;i v co.

CLEARFIELD

PLANING MILL
ALL RIGHT!

"pilE proprlelor. re.pertfully inform Ihe cillien.
Clearlleld cunly, that they ban entirely

rclitled tbi. e.tabli.hmenl with the laterl improved
wood working machinery, and are now prepared
to eiecule all order. Ia their lino of bu.lneea.
They will give especial attenlion Is lha manufac-
ture of material fur bouee building, lack at

FLOORING, WEATHER -- BOARDING,

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS,

brackets .vorwi.rcs,
OF ALL 8TYLKH,

Wa alwayi have on hand a large dock of DRY
LfMIIEIl, and will payra.h for all clear Lumber.
One and a half inch panel ituf preferred.

Lumber Manufactured to Order,
Or eitliu;rd, t0 mil cu.lomcr..

OrJtr. loliciled, and I.uniher narnl.hed oa
hort notice and on reaeunalile trrnii.

U. L. HEED A CO.
ClearlkM, Nor. 7, lH7.

K. B. Pirron ..Jon Parroa,
E- - A- - I"" - J. 11. Inaix.

E. B. PATTON & CO.,

Having tiled np a irll-ola-

PLANING MILL
Are preparei to furnish all kinds of

Manufactured Lumber,
lurh ai

Flooring. Siding, 8nrface-Prom- d lum
ber, 8 a ih, Doort. Hindi,

AdJ evtry drrorifition of

PLAIN AND FANCY MOULDING.

T(r IValcrs will find it to their adrantairo to
coit iult oar prices Wfurr purrli-pin- c eirewbrre.

AdJrsM, K. U. I'A ITt'X A CO.,
fiirwonm ille,

To. 5. UttR tf ClraHirld oountr, Pa.

Clolliintj,

JIow lo Nave Monry.
timee are f ard; Tua'd like to knowTI!K (i w too nar eare your dollars )

The way to do it I will show,
If jroa will read what follows,

A man who lWed not far tmm hero.
Whe worked hard at kis trade,

Dot had a koeshnid to support
That squandered all be tni.de.

I met him one. Bits he, ''Mr frlead.
I louk thread bear and rough

I'ra tried to get mTself a sail.
Hut can't sure up enough,"

Para T, hit Mend, how mark bare jnw f
I'll tell rna where to go

To gfft a suit that's trend aad rheap t
To RhlXKNSTKIN A Co.

He took what little he had eared,
And went to Reitenstcin l llrntbers,

And there ht got a handsooie ewit.
For half he paid to others.

IJow be te homo, be iooke se well.
And their effort Is such,

That when thf- - tHe their dwtlj saenl,
Tkej don't eat half as tench.

And now he Rode on ISalurdar ntgtit,
w Hh ell thetr wants m f iled.

That he has mnnet It ft to spend r
And some ta la aside.

Ills food super-- e, with cheerNI smile.
lie glsdtr telle to ail.

IT You'd rare aif y, go and bar
Yonr f llhcs at

IKElZKNbTKlN'S CLOTHINQ II ALL.

Where the cheapest, Bnest and best Clothing
and good Famishing Moods ran ba had to ewit
every tste and in overy etyla aprl I, (IT

Democratic Almanac.
CIMUS Inralushlc n,hiiriion Is for sale at the
1 fHifit office. It oltniild he in Ihe handsnt errrj

linnorrnt. It eoittatns full fleet inn returns fmio
eirrr niu,.!t In the I nitrd hutes: besides, Ihe
mtmhrr Icir if(.6 rohlaitia 0001(1 let e Hut of the
fiflinefKif nil Ihe nripr!siiri-iie- and mdilwd
dorms; I,infilti aliiitMiimt mn ; ar.d thut f'r Sfi7

emilaitii the nanus vf all Un wrre
hnirisoned rt urine; the same 'riid. Tli'e two
linjft, tur future r'Tnnce, arr worth mnre th-- a

tbe prife of the t)utlirutinr. The nitmlirr fir ltid
a lew fullnf altiallr slalislie. Any one sending

HQ rents tn (he !ater. will receive hy retnra
mail a ooij f,ir earh ?fr,tr-n-f U"..';ti

Nls:! A ( flU'rll N p ( LOTHIAPllT. proof Coats anl Kn' ks. at

LAMt rtTAHM,f MLI FOR
nit tt ton eft co.

PrMflJ A $lf(Hrlttfi.

ii i : o v a id .

HARTSWICK & IRWIN,

MIUGOISTS,
Mnrlitt Slrtel, tltarfltld, i'a.

1TB bra; leare to Inform our old and new
W fptmer, that wa hare removed our

to Ihe specious new building jut
erected on Harked eirect, nearly odjnititng the
Msnslnn House on the west, and opposite Messrs.
Urahata A Buns' store; where wo respectfully
inrite the publie t) come and buy their

Drug;3, Chemicals. Fatcut Medicines,

OILS, PAINTS AND VARNISHES.

Our sioek of Praps and Medlrlnee consists of
everything used, selected with the greatest
eare, and

WArtB&JlTED STEICUY PURE!

Wo alio koep a full stock of Dyes, Perfumeries.
Toilet articles, swaps. Tooth brushes. Hair
brushes, Whitewash Brashes, and every other
kind brushes. We have a Urge lot of

WI1ITE LEAD, TURPENTINE,
Flaiseed Oil, Paints, and In fact everything
teed iu the painting business, which wa Oder at
City prioes to cash buyers.

TOBACCO AND SEGA US,

Confectionery, Rplree, and the largest "stock of
varieties ever o flared lo this plaoo, nnd warrant-
ed to be of the best tba Market affords.

J. 0. HARTSWICK,
Nut. 2lt, Iftftg. JOHN F. IHWIN.

FOUTZ'S
CLI.KIiltATKD

Horse afllMeiowiers.
Tim preparation, loi.it and favoraMf

kriuwa. mill Uiorourltly
Itrotfu down aod ktv ipirtud liortn,
l'f stmii'ihniiir ud cleutniif Uia

Umrii and utUsMurs.
Il is a surr revritt)ve ef all direefei

Inridi nt to tl.l amn.sJ.eucb as LISii
rit V t. K (JI.ANiiKK, VK1J.OW --jv
W ATK!t, It KA V Kft, Col'LMH

rol'N H KB . 7 i
1,ISS OK iU'.'KTITK ASU VITAL rrMfht. It un ImpruvcJ rj&Z-zm1-

Us mn, IticreucA the ai'til! c "VW w
fives asiottoUi tvt alowr i.in kikJ l IItlte iaiThlj ikektoa t Jfef m

l:rw iafhr
To of Cows this nrenara- -

tlon Is in v l u Able. ! lure rer- -

vrntive airstnat ftinderpeit Hollow
Horn, etc. It lias brtn proven by
.vctul ineriin-i,- to inrre tba

'qwanllty of tnilh and enmm twenty
'percent and make the butler ftrn
and saert. In Utlenlne cattle. It

then an annHite, tootros Uielr hide, and snakes
Uwsa ton re muca Later.

In all dlsaset of flwtm, nwh as Coushs. fleers la
ute Luati. ufrc ,iti aniriearts raraei)aw
as a SMxiAe. By putting from one
half a pir to a Datwr In s harrr! af
Swill tlMalwvedittaftt. will twentdl
csted or eoUmly prevenud. If given
tn time, a eiUin prrtcutite end
curt for kke .log Oielerm,

D.ITID E. Fom, Propriflor,
ALTIM OKI. M d .

Foe sate I'T Trruailiu and Htefkerpers thrwagboul
tbe tailed tftatce, CasuulM and Uwutta Awwriea.

For sate br Ilarlswlek A Irwin, TleaHleld, and
hy drujriMs and etore kei'H:rs thrMurbot the
L uitrd Male. jli l.l l Iy

Attention, Afflicted I

rpHE nbacriher gives notice that be bss
X resumed tbe practice of Medicine tn

where be intends to devote bis atten-ti-

a to the treatment of CHRONIC 1ISASL8
in general. He will keep on hand a choice se-

lection of DRLUSand alKDICINES adapud to
the treatmertt of chronic dieeoees, and may ba
con raited nt bis offce at ony hour of the day.

N. K. A word to those afflicted with chronic
diseaeos maybe to main advantage. Mast
mat stor ba aware that rovnTnr Phtsiciana who
do a nininw praetire have not ttni to attend ta
tbe treatment of rnnoaic diaeasoa, aad eonse.
quentiy vrolbct them; bencw this aiaai of die
eaeoe requires KxrLrstvn attention.

OKOKOB WILSON, M. T.
Lntkersbnrg, Feb. S7, IhftMf

Beale's Embrocation,
(LATE POWELL' 8,)

For all disoares Incident to Horses. Cattlo, and
Human Flesh, requiring tbe nee of an

external application.
This Embrocation was oneniirely need by

the Government during the wer.
For eala hy Ifartsoick A Irwir, Clearfield.

Joph K. Irwin, Curwensville, laniel
Lu:hrstgre tf

LITIIERSBIRU POTTERIES

Laltierebarg, Clearlleld Co., Pa

FARMERS, MECHANICS 4 DAIRYMEN

Look H ere!

r.P II K undrrflmif.1 ta hH...j r ! . w

X with Uie Wt inanufarturrd
in this country. He yet failed toploaee
the hoM lafiidious, as to quality ?r durability.
His ware euusuts in part ol

CKEA31 rCTS OF ALL SIZES.

Mil K C R(l KM AND Pt,
Fruit Cans, (for Canning Fruit,) Safety

Tubes,

And In .hort tVKKVTIHMl aurally made and
krit in an e.tabli.hmenl ef Ihil klu4.

ilEHCIUN'TS

Can liara (heir ware drllTerrJ b? at ANY
Tl US and I. ANY I'LAt H drrireil.

OrJiT. fur ware eulicitvd, and prumniv filK-d- .

tlTnt ceneral ae.nrtmrnt. .re Catalog aa and
nr. i.i.i, mauea irre i. ajpuranla.

liheral diecounl will be ItiTrn to the
wiielreate Iran..

urn. c. kirk.
Lathereliarn, Pa, Dee. 2, Wtis.tf

"(l MY (IMX IUefiK.

HAVlNtl pnrrhaeeil the entire etnrh f irnnd.
ulil eland of Kirk rprnrart I

uiluiid to otintinne the ku.inrM a. bereli.lore.
Mr motto 1. lo wll "enter roa rAea."

Thanking our friend, aud ou.ltmer. for naat
fiatronage, 1 Mttelt a onntinnanre of the .ame.

hi UK.
I.atnher City. PrpL ii If.

R. Ii. TAYLOR'S

LIME AND COAL YARD,
(Near the lUitntad Depot.)

CM:HHI I I), PKJI'A.

IKMHRACE this mefhfd of Infnrmlnc the
I hare oiteurd nit a mrd Inr lha

ie f wood or ooal horiit 1,1 M K anil Anthraeite
In the bonnirfh of t'lrfitfMd, and hare

fn.nilrtfd ermnfri merits with rastern dealers by
whih 1 ran kr h a (oil satiiilv ennstantlv on hand.
whirh will Ite diwpoaed t at reinalie rates, tiy
the tun, l nr rar load, Im suit iDrrhafrs.
Thme at a diHanee ean aiiilroM mr hy Ii tie r. and

htain ail neoemmry inloriaatmn hr return wail.
It. B. TAVLOH.

Clearfield, Pa., Feh, tl, lMH-t- f

Paints for Fanners and Others.
fJUK Ore ft on Mineral TaintVmnany aro now
1 anannfnrtHrinf Ihe best, ehemat and nM

il urn Me I'ninl tn net twneoalewell put nn. Win-

ed with fin re l.inseed Oil. nill laM 10 or ti years:
It Is of a liflit hrown or heaatiful ehmwilate olor,
and fan U' eb unfed tn a;nen, lead. Mono, drwli,
ohre nr fMm, to .nit the taeto, of the onnsunier.
It ie taluahle fur llntises, Hnrnii. Priipra. Carrie (fe
and t ar ninhcra, Tails and Vodi'n ware, Ajtn
cnllnrfll , Canal lloata, Verels and
Khtiis' Itirttottm, t'tvaa. Metal and Khinrte Hoofs,
fit Winn lire and wster proff,) Khor Oil f lotin,
fnne enanufarturer bartnn naet a, (Hi barrels the
past year.) and as a paint fur any nurpn-- e ie
enrpaseed fur KimIt. darabttity, etasitity and ndhe-- .

atveneea. Prieo, per l'arrl wf .100 Ih.. which
wll) enpply a farmer for years toooasa. Warranted
In all eases ns a hore. Send fur a etrewlar, whirh
gives Ttill partdcolars. None rename unle brand-
ed in a trade math, (1 ration Mineral Paint, Per-
sons ran order tba Paint and resnH the money n
rooeipt of foods Addrens,

liriWKLL A CO.,
ovjO en Ji4 Tcarl t?tm. tin fori.

Jiru tnoods, f.rsrfrit, t?lr.

4.IIIMT 11AH(JAIH

c More In Mulsonliurg!
In the rocia fortacrly occupied ty P. T, ILgarty.

L. M. COUTIUKT
rilAK I'M ll.ls method of informing thr ntiimi

of Covington, Kariliaus, t.irwrd and the
eomitrv. that he has J out opened a large

strK-- ol Bl MVhN tllMlO, wliirli he U

to sell 1 KM PKR t'KNT t'HKAPEIt than
the snme quality of UihuIii ran le pun-liB-

. d for in
any uthr store in tho neighborhood, liis stock
ooutists of

Dry Goods of nil kinds,
Eucb as Hatinettt, Carni inert s, Mu"lin, Delaines,

Linen, lirillingv, Calictrs, Trimmings,
Hiibous, Lave,

READY-MAU- E CLOTH I KO. BOOTS A

fcHOKS, HATS ti CAPS,

GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.

Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Riee, Molaares, Fish, Bait,
Linseed Uil, Fish Oil. Carbon Oil.

Hardware, QucenBware, Tinware.

Castings. Plows and Plow Castings, Kails, 8 pikes.
Corn Cultivators, Cider Presses, and

all kinds of Axes.

VCL-M- Plows are of the Curwcnsrllle and
Ceutro coumy make, aud it re warraoUd to bo of
good quality.

Drugs and Medicines,
Perfumery, Paints, Varuih, Glass, and t

t of bUUiouery,

GOOD FLOUR,
Of dilermt brand., alwajt. on band, and will be

uld at tbe lowest Hieeibie figure.

I.iQlOKH,
Foeh a. BRAXIiT, WINE, CIK I WEISKY

iOOO aonnd. or Wool wanted fur which the
higbeat iirioe will be paid.

ci.ovr:R i,

On band and for aal at tba loweet market price.

Aleo, Agent for w'ilion', Stratlonrille

THJIESUING UACUINES.
a,Call aad eee for Tonraelrea. To. will And

ererjlbmg a. .all; krpt in a retail .tore.
L. M. COLIPIET.

Frenehrill. P. 0., Jan. 1, hs.

Down I Down 1 1

THE LAST ARRIVAL
AND OF COURSE THE CHEAPEST!

A Proclamation against High Prices!

'YITE art wow opening wp lot of the best and
V nsoet oeaeuDahla Goods and W'area ever

offered ta this eoarkrt, and at priors that remind
one of the pood old davs of rboap thing.. 1 hose
who lark faith upon this point, or deem umr alle-
gations superfluous, need hut

1Lh .fT OCR STORE,
Corner Front and Market (t reefs,

Where they enn are, feel, hear and know for them-
selves. To fully understand what are cheap goods,
tbis must be don. VVe do not deem il nercMart
to enumerate end itemise aur stock. It U aaongh
fur ns to state that
We have Everything that is Needed
and eoneumed in thin market, aad at prieefl that
aftnni.b bwih old and rnnrf.

de-.-2 JILl'II FHAW A FOX.

XE1V FLOVR,FEEn
AND

PROVISION STORE,

THE anderairned hara Jnt reeeired at Iheir
X new eland ta Wallaceton, a full iapljr of

Flour, Feed, Corn Meal, Bacon, &c,
COAL OIL, (at rrdored ratra.)

A good artirla ef TOBACCO, CIGARS AXP
SMOKINU TOBACCO, eon.Untlj oa band.

All of which will ba eold al LOW RATES for
CASH or girea ia eicbange for SHINGLES aad
LIUBEH.

We rrepoetrnlly a.k the paMie to gir al a
trial before parcbaeing elerwliere.

1. R. READ A CO.

Wellaceloa, April t, lf..
EDWARD PERKS & CO.,

Flour JIi.iiitf..cturerK.
And Dealers in

G It Al X OF ALL KINDS,
ruinpsBi no, ;pa. .

VFi i.L srrn.v of floi r, wheat,
and CHOP oonetautlv on hand, and

lor .ale at rate, rrra.rhablr low. (trbl-t- t

cu Mine and Liquor Store.

I. L. REIZENSTEIN,
WnOLIULI MALI. Ill

WINES &. LIQUORS,
MARKET ST., CLEAPFILLD, PA.

1 ' Full .torV of Vine. , Oin, vTblrltT

and Alrohol. alwart o hand, ti ."II allentien
paid to a pnr anicla for oCatacnta
and medtral pnrpoH-a- . janll-t- f

The Lightning Tamer.
rptlE ander.igaed nr. the eole Agent, la Ibii
1 rnnnlv for Ibe "North Amerlraa Ualvaaiard

LlililTMNt) RtlDS." TSeae are lha only aafe
rod. now ia ne. aad are .ndor.ed by all the
ariennao men ia tna eaualry.

Ma herel.y antifr the tin. en. of tba eoanty
that wo will pat them np a bettor rod. and for
Ir. money, thnn i. charged by tba foreia--
agent, wbn ennnally traveraa tba eoanty aad
carry on onr nine run, aerer lo return.

KXCOURAiiE HOME LABOR.
Thn.a wl.hlng Mcblalnc lied, .reeled nn

Iheir building, need bat addreu nt by letter, nr
rail la leereita. We will pat Ibem op anywhere
in tneeonnty, and warrant them. Tba Hod. and
Fixture, can be aeen at any time by eelling at
oar .lore. MKKKKLL, A BltiLtR.

Clearfteld, June II, ltfe t

GUNSMITHING.
H I.MOV A t,.

r'lIlK wndersiiriied hrfs lrave to inform his old
1. arid new cuMowere, and the puhlie fenerallT,

that he has fitted ap a new (.1 N tlHtl', on the
hit on Ihe eornfT of ptt RTU and NAUkKT
etn-et- Clearfield, Pa., where he will keen rn- -

ftintlj on hand and make to rdrr all kinds of
ann. Aim, funs re txired, re vrnihei, and
neatly repnired on short n.iiicn. All onlrrs hy
mail will rrecive prompt atteiiijun.

JiH!7 MnnftR.

n. it. rt'Li.rnTov M ..w. n. weenaasori

XKW F I Rati.
rULLERTON &"McTHEKSON,

KEKP enastantly on hand and fur aal", Fresh
auch ai

U SEP, YJiAL, MUTTON, ic,
Pr.k L' .V .J .,, V ,, , .

Canned Frvtlt,. ltuller. Ird. Aa. whieh Ih. will
aril at l!,e luwe.l market prior-.-.

r..h n.1,1 r... i: tn TTrrt a.
lllHlin I.B k1.rLt Hln...l nt.iin.il. h INmh

Honae, Cloarll. ld, Ta. May 11, T. IL

R1'"'H Ht Iboajlrilr., Ilubnelre. Drake'.
German. llo.t.tter'. and Ureeae.

Oxygenated Bluer. alee pure Liquore, of all
bind, for e:edioinel p.rpnee,. for aaie by

HARTSWICK A 1RWIS,

Ifl-n-
WAKTI-.OTh- . andeT.TgreTwTil

fay Ibe hie het CA?H PRICK lor ell kind,
el H H and liKKB oKINS. Hire me a rail

Cle.rf.ld, !,. I, I J,. KEHi:Mi.Ei.N.

5tallrenj.

rns.i.vM RUL-niiii- ),

TYROXS A tl.EAIIHKI.0 BHANfr,

01 and after M..n.ler. AI IUI. J, (.
Haewnger Train. Kill rn H,i,

h.li'l.r.l lM.lae.-- Tinme and l.k 11.,
one l'...rrg' r Traia blwfea T;rori. ti.
Held, a f'.l:oa. r

LKAVK 8(ll Til. 1. KAY If, NOIuu"

Cle.rtrld t J, r. a. Trrone ,
l'lillltt.urg.ari..r0, tl.r,-ul- H; '

rhiiip.t,!. a.ii.i, .
o.feula ... 4 15.
Trr..i:e ... ri"'" ' I!.-,,-.

KA liK AN I) niSTAXths
VMM CLEAIlFILXf).; FROM TVBiAg.

Station. Staliime,

Leonard 3 lu Interarelic.B.. 4
Woodland 6 I"! Vaneeejri..,, . 11

Hi(lrr.... 20 U.rdner J." !)
,

Wallx-eto- ti: Ml, 1'lea.anl. l

lllne 11.11 U 411 Kuniroil "! II

I'lilll.burg;. 17 fid Codr 1'i.igel.ji Ii
lSteitiere' IH 6.1 I'owelllon. .j Iiliuntar 20 Ml Oereola y UO.criila. VI (IS li.nbar .....21 tfl'owrllton ii 71 Htriner'. Jj iiHwle Rldgr....2o III Pblllpaburc 1(

Unmwit 27 ii Blue liall j, wMt. J'leaaauL...SO VII Wallaceton. n, liGardner .1.1 tl tit Biilrr jj
Vaneeoyue 14 1 Hood 'and. ti il
ltiterectionM...l7 1 15 lonard .

l yroae. 41 130 ( learneld 11 J
FAIiK FJiOil CLEAItHELl), To
Bellrfonte, Pa . 5 Middletown Ant
Lurk Haven. I 7 Marietta. t M
U'illi.iu.nort 8 40 Lanea.trr ......
Huntingdon ...... 1 Philadelphia'
Irai.iown t KjAM,na JJ
Kl.rr.ville 4 at) Jinn. town. ...
HAIIIUKIMHO. 4 Ill

OX M (TIO..
Paeietigeri tearing Clt.r6.ld at 2 r.ti .

I'hilp.l.urg at J.oi p m., Oeceola at d.liVnT
arrive at Tyrone at 4.40 p. m.k,r eoaJi,
with Cincinnati tj,re. at at .I7 p
wiib Mail Wet at . 41 p. m .on Main Lo.r.
with bald Lagl Kiprce., leaving Tvron. at 7.
r. nr.. arriving at llellctoate at .4i'p m. in. HH jvin at le.Jf p. m., eonnreting witk ,
Mail kaat on the Philadelphia and Lne l(gaa.H
11.21 p. m.,arriTirig at Williammrt al I2.4,a. a.Ketarwing, paaH-agrr- leaving Williamrpun
8.15 a. m., .a trie Mail Weet, arrive at Utk U..ren at t Jl a. m., eonneeting with Bald La,
Eliirea. leaving Lock Haven at 10.2a a. aTit
riving at Uellef.nla at II.4 a. m.. Fnoa tanCilv at t.U p. m.. aad Tvrone at 1.20 p ai

EDWAKI) II. WILLIAMb,
..roera. rnpennreeduL

OEORUE c. wiLkinu,
.'' tf Ifuper intraoral.

Philadelphia & Eric KaHroad.

WIXTEB TIME TABLE.

OS and after MONDAY, EPT. (tk. Ifff tl,
traini oa the Philadeli,liia A Erl. Kail

Koad will ran follow. :
HawtararaV '

Melt Traia learn Philadelphia....... "f r a
Da do...8t. Marjr e (ii p,' k'
De arritaal Erie... P k'

Krle Sipraia leave, Philadelphia I I.St g h'
Do da...8t-'Mary,- e JJJ A.
De..... at Eria..,. I,.M A.m!

Kaat Ward.
Mall Traia leave. Erie- - . I IS A K.

De. do.. fu Marjf, J p. n
Luj....-..ar- at Philadelphia ... l A

Erie Eipre.i leavee Erie i 2, p. k
De dl....t Mery'a I tl p k'
Do --arrive at Philadelphia.... I 2t P. JL

Elprree aaet connect, al Corrr, Mall Met al
Currv and Ir.iaelea, Iipreea weal at Irviaetea
with train, an Oil Crerk Allegbra; liii.t K .

ALFRED L. 1 j LLR,
lenaral Parerietdnt

jCants.

Clearfield County Bank.
1tIK ClearCId Coantj Bank aa an laeerrm

inetitatioa ha. gone aal ml eaiitaare b:
tn. rarrndn of ita charter, oa Ma; 17, Hit
All iu lleek la awaed hj Ihe enbarribrn, wa
will eoattaa the Baaking haaiaee. al Ik. iaaM
plar., a. Daakera, ander tbe tra name
ol the "Cle.ri.ld Countr Bank." We are

for tb. debt. .1 ibe Bank, and .ill p.e
iu aetei aa araaad at the ooealrr. DraeaiU
rweeired and laUreet paid whea maary u Kit hr
a tied lim. J'aper dieeoaatcd at ail per eeat.
aa heretofore. Oar peraoael e.rpoa.lbililj U
pledged for all Daf aaita rtocivea ak herinei.
tram cud. A coatinnaae of the libera pat-
ronage of tba boriner. men .f the eoaat; I.

.elicited. Aa Prreidral, raehu. ard
officer, of te late Clrarl.ld Cue at r Uaek, aa
require the Bote, of laid Bank ta a pmeaud
ior reoempvina.J. T. LKONABD, KTCBARD SHAW,
WM. POHThR. JA8. B. ORAUAU.
A. E. WRIU1IT. O. L. Kk'BD,

W V. A. WALLACE,
The ba.lnaae ol lha Bank will ba aoadacted Vr

Joha M. Adam., Eu).. ., Caekier. j.iJI. H

J. D. M tlirk. ' Edward Perka.

BASKING & COLLECTION HOUSE
OP

McGirk & perks.
Faexetron to Fo.ter, Pwka, A Co,

Phlllpabarg;, tatrt Caaaty, Pa.
'W'HEK E all the bniinem of a Bank lag Boaal
' f wll' aa traaeaeted prompll aad .) m lb.

rnovt fevoraol. tem, m.ri-t- f

County National Bank.
CLEARriFI.D, PA.

THIS Bank ia aew npet and ready
OB.ee .a Seroad atreei, ia the baild.

ing formerly oerwpied by Leoaard. Fiaa.) A Ce.
rrnnrrona ana omnaa.

JAS. B. OltAIIAM, , BtLUABO UrTAW
WM. A. WALLACE. WM. PORTK
A. K. WRIUHT. 0E0. L. REED.
I. W. MOllRB. JA3. T.LEO SARD.
JoM. ld) Ca.hier. Pre, deal.

I'tartsruithinj,. ;

lcw ItlaekKiuIth fiihop.
fECOXD FT, CLLARFICLD, r.

riTIE eeder.lgned beg. to Inform km Menda,
X aid tba iahabltaala ofth. boroach ef Clear- -

aid and aurrouadieg aeigbhnrkood, thai he la
raw ready te eteeaia ail order either la Iron er
attel.

lionst SBOEINO ea lb aaeet arereved
e'.ty rlyle.

ALL klNPS OP SAW WILL InOKS aad
KOINE work, logmea'a toell, eeatha..ka,.eeeadi.
gr.., -

Fieel foeb ot --T blade made ef keel Eagli.l
er Ameriran ateel. . ;

II my work I. warranted te (m at- -

AM09 kKKNAHD.

BoSPTownhlp Awake
GREAT IXCITEXIEXT AT

THOMAS BEERS'S
JVEFTBOIOT Irylng lo get there I ret, fer feat

oat inta the Fold.
yon want good fheeing doae. ge te Brine.

If yon want your Hei. ironed right, go te Buna.
If yoa want good Mill Iron., go I. Eeia.
If yon want yeurwegon iron.d latheb.rl

etyle and workmen. hip. g. t Berne,
lime, make, the be.t Mamp Merbine ia laStale, and do., all kind, ef ULACKMUITlllNtl

aa rbe.p a. ean be doae ia the twenty foe Ceh.
My I'o.l blhc addran I. ClMrleld Rridr

TUo.MAa BteKs.
Borrt Tp., Dm. U, ldfiT-tf- .

Clearfield Nursery.
ENCOURAGE HOME 1NDUSTKT.
WIIE nadenlgned. baying eeubliebed a Net
X eery oa Ih. 'Pike, aboal half way Im.rra

Clearfield aad Curwen.vllle. ie prepared tnfur-aie-

all kind. .( Rl'lT TKKKS, (.ta.dara eed.
dwarf,) Kvergreena, hhruhbery. ttrape Vle.e.
tloweeberriea, Iaiwiob Blaekberry, Htrawaerry,
and Ra.berry Vinea. Aire, fiboriea Crab Tree..
(Juieee,and early eeiriel fihabarb, la. Oriel,
premplly eUeaded to. Addrv.e.

J. IK WRICI1T.
aepl M-- Curwen.riila. Pa

Lime for Sale I

THE nndersifned, residing nesvr the depot bae
raplrte arranfeuinie wlih Lisse

liumers eat ol the tnuanUim ahcret he is
bird lo keep etntantlv on hand a larco qnaatit) ef

P U It E LIME!
whirh he nffers to farmers airl hnilders at a tnSe
boi eeunU Those ianaed of the artiele woaMdo

well tn jrlvf wie a rail, or address me hy letter, be

for negotiating their lime.

Clearfield, Pa., Jn , iwi
T AlTK.O Ope pod PLACKSITH ari

V ono mnn to wnrk in sHp-!- I ffleds.

Wag.in, fiut.ip Marlnaes, de. met or
en witb BtnatJ lamiHes. yyf t

HuttTII Hl'MRASOFn,


